Leadership Committee:
Alexandra Alexander (Chair)
Christine Ross (Vice Chair)
Sarah Cooper (Secretary)

Special Guests: None

Absent: N/A

Attendees:
1. Michele Stanley
2. Michelle Criss
3. Ruth Haefner
4. Anna Evans
5. Roland Perreault
6. Amie Rosenfeld
7. Rashelle Hoffman
8. Carmina Rafael
9. Annalisa Na
10. Nicole Dennis
11. Bringa Johnson
12. Lyn Loy

Agenda for Discussion:
A. Current Projects
   a. Journal Club – November 15th
      i. Minnie is presenting case study
   b. CSM Education Session – “Identifying, Testing, and Adapting Treatment for Individuals with Cognitive Impairment”
   c. Brainiac Newsletter
      i. Christie is working on newsletter for Q4 2022
B. New Projects
   a. Update research articles on SIG page
      i. Looking for 1-2 research liaisons
         1. Amie Rosenfeld volunteering
   b. Evidence-based Liaison with other SIGs
      i. Christie to serve after Vice Chair term ends
   c. New Vice Chair term starting in October – reach out to Alex if interested
   d. Operation Chain Reaction
      i. Michelle Criss recommends focusing on social media infographics
1. Also suggests reaching out to residents for engagement
2. Rashelle to reach out to residency director at Creighton
   ii. Annalisa suggests engaging students – Alex to reach out

C. Upcoming Events
   a. CSM February 22-25, 2023 in San Diego, CA
      i. Housing open
      ii. Early bird registration opening soon
   b. GCS deadline was 7/31
   c. Guideline Development Group application deadline 8/26
      i. Annalisa chairing “Pain Management in People Living with Dementia”
         group
   d. Next meeting will be in November before the holidays